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Name Ll ~-- ------ 0 _ _ Da'.e r~ /, Jfr~ 
,;_ ~ -------------------------------------- -- -------- ------------- -----------
Street Address .... ..... .. .. .. .............. .. ... £ .A: ............ / ~. ~ ..$. S ..... . ............ ... ....... ... ............... .......... .... .................. .. ........... 
City or Town ............. • ... .......... . ./!:)., ...dd.e./p.:l.'. .. L ......... ........ ......... ........... ... .. ..... .. ......... ... ............. .......... . 
How long in United States ;;;; > (;(; ~ How long in Main: ~ -
Bom m --- -- ---- -- -- -- ----------- ----(,~-"-~------ __ -------- ----------- ----Date of BiuhJ:../.'. __ _:t._/,c-/.1._6 
.. _p_ C7- /n 
If roamed, how many ch,ldccn - -- fc::. __ ;,,,?,,=«- ~---- ------- ---Occupation _ ----/~lff.i-. 
Name of employer Q~ -· .. __ ··----· -g ,j ____ ____ c::; -(Present or last) - ~·p ' · ............ .. .. ...... ............ .. ...... ...... .. 
Address of employer .. :............. ............ ..... ~ 
English Speak ~ 2~e~~ ~ :::tc ~ _ 
Other lan,uagcs c:;;:-di. L '. . 
Have you made application fo, dti,cn,hipl .... ·=-·····-_i_···-··--··-·==··-·--·-··-- --·-·---···--- __  -···-·-.... --- ---·-· -- ··--·-
Have you eve, had militacy mvicc? ........ __ .:=: .... ·-···-·-;cl-··- -·--·-·=---·-----·--··--- --·--·--·-··----···-··- ---·--- --· ·--- -·- --·-
If so, whm?. .......... -··-···- -::=::··-·· ---··---··-···--- -··-- - ·-····-- ...... When1;:f,. .. ---·--- ·-----·--·= -·------··-··-··--·· ----···-·-----··-·---··-·---
17-J . Signatm e--- -·----··~---·-· ~----- -·--·--·- ·-- -·· -- --
Witness.-~r..~~-- ·- -·-·-
